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ISHING
to gain knowledge of any
important subject or practice, one is
naturally referred to its history. Looking
into the hisfory of tithing in the Bible confirms the thought that tithing is an act of
faith, and therefore should be practiced by
every Christian.
The subject of tithing in the Bible and
the promises God made to Abraham are a
close parallel. The covenant with Abraham
was given to him in a dispensation, or age
of faith, to Israel in a dispensation of law,
and again to Christians in the present dispensation of faith. In Bible history, tithing
began with Abraham in a dispensation of
faith, was given to Israel as a law, and
brought back into the present dispensation
of faith by tlie same token that the covenant was.
In many respects, the present dispensation is similar to the dispensation under
which Abraham lived. Divine favor was
given to those. who personally showed faith
in God. Religious practices were based upon
a desire to serve God, rather than a commandment that said a person 111 list sen-e
Him.
Abraham, as recorded in Genesis 14 and
Hebrews 7, when returning from the defeat of the kings, met Melchisedee, priest
of the most high God, and gave him a tenth
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part of all. He had no commandment to
pay a tithe to God's high priest, but believing in God, "the possessor of heaven and
earth, " he voluntarily paid a tithe. To him,
tithing was an act of faith in God.
In Romans 4:11 Abraham is called "the
father of all them that believe." We of the
Church of God glory in the Abrahamic
promises made applicable to us through
his Seed, Christ, and call ourselves the
"Church
of God of Abrahamic Faith."
But why have we so emphasized the promises, to the neglect of the faith and ads of
faith which brought the promises upon this
father of believers ¥
We cannot and do not teach tithing as a
commandment, but as an act of faith on the
part of the Christian, and seriously doubt
that any person can manifest faith in God
to the ultimate degree, without being a
tither pl us l
Setting aside a tenth of our income for
use in the Lord's work shows faith in God
as the Giver of all blessings, expresses trust
that He will provide for all of our needs,
and glorifies God in the Christian work that
the tithe is able to do in furthering the
cause of the Lord.
Abraham was blessed of Melchisedec because he tithed. We have noticed that
Christian tithers are also blessed of the
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heavenly Melchisedec, Christ, if not with
greater material goods, with greater peace
and satisfaction
in knowing that they are
pleasing God by helping in His work.
Surely, a person is not forced to -tithe,
neither is one forced to pray, but the blessings from these acts of faith far exceed the
demand of time, energy, and ·substance !
God's way is the best way. Try it yourself, and see ! !
What Is the Tithe?
The word "tithe"
means tenth. Tithing
is the giving of one tenth of one's increase
for the work of the Lord.
"Increase"
to the average wag-e earner is
his weekly pay check. To the farmer, business man, or professional
person, tithable
increase would be his gross income, less his
business expenses. To the young person. an
allowance, paper route money, baby sitting
earnings, etc., would be classed as tithable
Increase.
Under the Mosaic law, the tithing system
was highly developed. The twelve tr-ibes of
Israel tithed the increase of the soil, flock,
and herd to the Levites who had no land.
The Levites in turn tithed to the high
priest for his living. There was also a second tithe for festival purposes, and a third
tithe to be taken every third year for the
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poor. (See Lev. 27 :30-87; Num. 18 :21;
Deut. 14 :22-29.)
The Christian tithes a single tithe, but
also gives offerings Move the tithe. In a.
sense, the tithe already belongs to the
Lord, and the offerings are what we give
Him. As the tithe belongs to the Lord, we
must be careful in its administration.
It
should be placed directly into the work of
the Lord.

Tithing and. the Lord's
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The work of the church is the Lord's
business. Few businesses could long survive
if run the way the church is run, that is,
having their income depend upon how people feel at the moment. How long might a
grocery last that charged people only what
they felt like paying ~ Yet our churches are
supposed to do big business while depending upon members who may feel like giving
five dollars one Sunday, and five cents the
next.
The church must have a steady income:
to carryon
an effective program, not Ulllike the wage earner who must be paid regularly in order to meet his bills and eat
regularly. The tithe is the answer!

"The church needs more tithes and fewer drives! - Selected.
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Tips

for

Tithers

Take out the tithe fi,1'st and set it aside;
it is never missed that way. "Honour the
Lord with thy substance, and with the first,
fruits of all thine increase" (Prov. 3 :9).
Keep accurate records. You do not know
if you are tithing if you do not keep records. At income tax time these records will
be essential.
As you give the tithe, pray for God 'f'
blessing upon it, and also notice how He
will help your nine tenths go as far, or
farther than your original ten tenths would
have gone without His help,
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